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Denial of Raise ls Ruled Unconstitutional
court Faults Linkage to unrehted bsues; Judges'sahry tust Be D,eckled on terits
By failing to grant the state's judges a raise for 11 years, the Legislafure has created a "crisis" that viohtes the separation of porivers docfine, the
Court of Appeals ruled yesterday. Flowewr, the Court declined requesb to order an imrnediate raise or to fashion another rernedy for he
constiMional breach other lhan the "appropriate and epeditious bgishtive consideralion" of the issue on its merib atone.

Joel Stashenko

02-24-2010

ALBANY - By failing to grant the stab's iudges a raise for 'll years, fie Legishture has created a "crisis" that violabs tre separalion of por,yers
docfine, the Court of Aopeals ruled vesterdav.

The Court concluded, 5-1, that the continued linking of judicial pay to unrelabd issues was threabning the judiciary,s independence.

Floue\,er, the Court dec$ned requesb from the judge-phintiffs and tp court
system in lhree pay cases to order an imnndiate rais€ or to fashion anolher
remedy for lhe constiMional breach other han lhe,,appropriab and e)eeditious
legislati\,e consideration" of the issue on its rnerits alone.

"By ensuring that any judicial sahry increases wil b€ premised on their merib,
this hokling airns to strike the appropriate bahnce betrcen preseniing the
independence of the Judiciary and avoiding encroachrnent on fie budget-nnking
auhority of the Legislature," Judge Eugene F. pigoft Jr. rmote for the majority.
'Therefore, jrdicial conpensation, when addressed by the Legislafure in present
and fufure budget deliberations cannot depend on unrehbd policy initialires or
legishti\e compensation adjustnents."

Judge Pigot nobd that the courts are reluctant to infude on frre funclions of other
ccequal branches of go\ernnEnt But he sfeesed hat allhough sefring judicial
salaries is '\dthin the province" of legislators, the Court could stifl intenene if its
ruling is not follo$/ed.

"lt lthe Legislature] shouH keep in n$nd, horvercr, that whether the Legishture has
met its constitltional obligalions in that regard is within the pro\ince of this Court',
the judges ruled yesbrday, ciling Marburv v. Madison, 1 Cranch 137 (j803). 'We
therefore epect appropriate and elpeditious legislatirie consideration.,,

Soe Assoclatod Articlec: Another Round of Lobbvinq Anticipated in
Leqislature and a tirplane of Kev Developrnents in Judges. pav Cases.

ln rernarks webcast to state judges yesterday, Chief Judge Jonathan Lipprnan said the ruling ad\ances u1e judiciary's quest for a raise by clictating
that "the Legishture, in ib present and future defiberations, rrust consider the judicial satary issue in<tependinfy of any unretated issue.;

Fle said the judiciary epecb tle Legislature to remedy the constiMional \iohtion in "good faith and epeditiously.,,

But he acknou,ledged that "wiile the decision has great force, it does not set a precise tirne frarne for he LegislatJre to acq and leares to the
Legislafure the ultimate decision of whether and to what e{ent it must increase judicial salaries."

A statement from Assembv Speaker Sheldon Sih,er, D-Manhattan, refected no parlicular urgency for the Assembly to consider judicial raises.

Today's decision by the Court of Appeab regarding
judicial pay recognizes that the Legislafure reEins S 1i0.000
the constiMonal and statjtory poiier to determine
iudicial compensalion," Mr. Sihtr said. ,'Fur$rer, the
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decision does not mandab any action by the
Legislature at this tirne. I ha\,e said in tle past and I

conlinue to belie\E that judicial salaries in l€w York
stab should be increased. The Assembly will
consider this rnatter when economic conditions
improve."

Another prominent lawmaker, Assembly Codes
Commitee Chairman Joseph Lentol, D-Brooklyn,
said yesterday that the Legislafure will consider a
judicial raise at an "appropriate tirE...just as here
will be lconsideralionl for olhers who ha\ie worked
for a long time without one, incbding legislators."

"ln hese fiscal times," Mr. Lenbl said, giving judges 
5r40.0s0

a raise "is not necessariv fie inteiligent thing to do
when people are out there suffering. That doesnl
foreclose the possibility that ue would consider them
in he futrre."

Similarv, Senab Democratic Conference Leader
John Sampson, D-Brooklyn, said the tinn is not
right for the Legislatrre to be considering raises.

"During the lvorst fiscal crisis in decades, it is
difficult to justifo pay raises for anyone in public
senice," he said in a staternent. "Confoling

The ruling yesterday encompassed three cases before the Court.. Maron v. Silver,

The litigalion had been s€en by some ad\ocates for judges as he judiciary's best
chance of achieving its long pursuit of a pay increase. Each year since 2005, t€
Legislature has considered, but ullinntely failed to pass, pay bilb for the stat€'s
1,300 judges.

The plaintiffs had urged the Court to set a specifc increase for judges, generally
tying state Suprerne Court juslices'salary lewb to hose of U.S. district judges,
with other judges receiMng proporlional hikes.

lmpaired lndependence

While clairE \aried in the hree cases, lhey all conbnded that separalion of
powers was Mohbd when consideration of non-judicial issues-such as a raise
for state legislators-has serr€d to block a salary increase for judges.

"Because the Separation of Poiers doctrine is aimed at prerenting one branch of
go\ernment from dominating or interfering with lhe funclioning of another cGequal
branch, ure conclde that the independence of the judiciary is improperly
jeopardized by lhe current judicial pay crisis, and lhis conslitutes a viohtion of the
Separation of Power docfine," Judge Pigott wrote.

The mairrity abo nobd that "[a]ll parties agree that a salary increase is justified

and, yet those who haw the conslitrlional duty to act ha\ie done nothing to furher
that objective due to dispubs unrebbd to he rErib of any proposed increase.
This inaclion not ony impairs the sfuctrral independence ot the Judiciary, but
also deleteriously affecb the public at large, which is entitled b a u,eFqualified,
functioning Judiciary."

spending among all sectors of go\,ernment is not an
easy decision, but it is the right decision at this tirne
for the peoph of l',lew York."

Gorernor David A. Paterson's ofiice did not respond to a request for comrnent.

Chief Adminisbative Judge Ann Pfau noted that judges clid not get raises when the slab budget was flush and the bad fiscal tirnes should not be used
now to deny them increases.

"We don't see that as necessarily negating rnoMng forward with judicial salary increases," she said yesbrday.
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iast r.rise in 1999,

16, Larabee v. Governor, 17 , and dlief J udge u Governor, 18.

Pay Rabe Rullngs Befiore The Gourt ofAppeab

Maron v. Silver,58 AIt3d 102 (3rd Dept. 2(X)8): Mthing in
the Conslitrtion forbids legislators from "engaging in polilics"
by linking judges' pay to unrehEd issues. lttloreorer, the
Compensation Clause, which bars diminishrnenl of judges'

wages, does not protect against the erosion of jttdicial
sahries due to inflation.

Larabee v. Governor, 65 Ar3d 74 (1st Dept. 2$9):
Accepts the Third DepartnentUewthattfiere has been no
Cofipensation Chuse $olalion. F{ovte\,er, making judges'

salary increases contingent on a legislatite pay increase
relegabs 0le courb to an "inferior go\ernment enlity" and
viohtes the doctine of separation of po\rvers-

Chief Ju& v. Governor,25 tlbc.3d 268 (St. Sup. Ct.
2m0): Fo[o ,s Larabee, holding rlat tle go\ernor and
legislali\€ leaders hal,e unconstifutionally abused teir power
through lhe praclice of linkage. Judges'Cornpensation
Clause argurnent rejecbd.

A fourh suit, S&fverman v. Sfirer, tt7058r2m8, has been
filed but no decision has been reached, and it was not before
the Court.

Judge Robert S. Smith dissenbd, saying hat while it is "depressing" flat pay
considerations hare driren many iudges from the bench, "it is abo tue that there are stitr plen! of abh judges, ard phnty of able people wtrc uouH
willing| becorne judges, e\,en at today's pay lewb."

Judge Smith argued that a separalion of porr/ers \,iolation could not be present unless it could be dernortrabd that it was becoming itnposaibb to
recruit competent judges or that an underpaid judiciary was becoming subsenient to lhe other branches of goriernment.

"Bad as the present situalion is, neither of the disashous condifons I haw mentioned...exisb or is close to existing," Judge Smih wrote.

lf a problem exisb bet/€en the Legishture and he judiciary, he added, it is "to resfain irdges' undersbndable displeasure with tlat branch of our
governrnent." That was an apparent reference to warnings by court administators that judges not recuse themsehes or delay cases in which

Strte Suprcmc Court Judg€r
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lawrnakers' firms are invohed in an attempt to show displeasure over the long-dehyed raise.

Reiected Chirns

While accepting he separation-of-po^,ers arguments, he Court rejecbd a series of other constiMional clains included in at least one of lhe hree
plaintifis' cases.

They included a claim thatjudges equal protection rights u,ere riolated because they had been denied raises in a period wtren 195,000 other state
employees had gotten increases. The Court heH that judges $,ere not a "suspect chss" within the meaning of the law.

Current Annual Pay
The Court rejecbd a chim that dilution of the ralue of judges'
pay due to inflaton since 1999 violaled the compensalion clause
of he state Constifution, which prohibib judges' pay ftom being
reduced during heir Frms. The Court ruled that lhe

Chief judge . , , , . S1 56,0S compensation clause frarners left it to he Legislature to adjust
judicial pay for he effecb of inflation.

Astotiateiudges' court of Appeals ' ' ' ' ' $l5l'200 
rt arso rejected rhe craim that the Legisrature actuafiy

Preriding jurticer, Appellate Division - . . . 5147,600 appropriited a raise in 2q)&07 and ttrat a[ te pdges had to do

A*ociate justicer, Appeltate oivisron. . . . sr44,000 :ffjJ'."$ $:,ff ffff#'fJJff"fffiffi"ilf;ffJ1,$Ti6
Presiding justicer, AppellateTerm $142,7m not been appro\ed by the Legishture'

Justicer, Appellate Term . S t jg,lm Despite the absence of a specific rernedy, attorneys for lhe
plaintiffs said they preferred to remain optimistic lhat the

Supreme Court justicer . , 5136,700

Courtof(larmrjudges ,- 5116,700

Counry Famly and turrogateS Cowt judger . . - . 5l t9800 to Sl J6,7m

NewYork City Civil rnd Criminal Court judges . , . 5,l25,6m

Legislature and gorernor would notv gi\e a judicial pay increase
a re$ew independent of the horsetrading lhat accompanies
most high-le\,el negoliations in Albany.

Thomas E. Bezanson of Cohen & Gresser, who argued for the
Larab* plainliffs, said the Court has made it "crysbl clear" how
the Legislafure and the go\€rnor are to proceed when

District Couft judger . . . . 5122,700 considering a judicial raise.

New York City Housing Court judges . . . . Sl 15,400 "lt is disappointing that the Court didn't seize the opportJnity to

city(ourrjudees ... 5r08,800tosre,S@ :ffi1i:#ffi3?ii["iffii$3.Tn':'G::gJffi;'."]""
:ffiffI 

b do that" Mr. Bezanson said. "l tust that they will noiv

5{lltll('F lhilied ( ortrt lritrm
Bernard Nussbaum of Wachtell, Lipton, Rosen & KaE, wfro

said he wes "erfernely pleased." 
argued on behalf of Judge Lippman in chief Judge v' Governor'

"lt is a correct decision," Mr. NFsbaum said. "We fully epect trc Legislature to act appropriably so hat further court proceedings will not be
necessary."

Judge Lipprnan recused himself because the court system he heads was a party in Chief Judge u Governor.

The rest of the Court decided the cases under lhe rule of necessity. lt dictates that judges are obligaGd to decide cases-e\en those invoMng an
apparent conflict of interest such as a raise for tre state judiciary-if their disqualification uould lea\e litigants no qualified court to take their case to.

Otr|er phintiffs in the cases ruled on yesterday nriere lvlanhattan Fami[ Court Judge Susan R Larabee, Cattaraugus County Famif Court Judge
Michael lrlenno, tvlanhatlan Civil Court Jrdge C;eoffrey Wright and tvbnhattan Criminal Court Judge Paficia NurEz in Larab@.

The phinliffs in Maron were Suprerne Court Justice Edward A. Maron of Mssau County, Suprene Court Justice Arthur Schack of Brooklyn and
forrer Supreme Court Justice Joseph A. DeMaro of Brooklyn.

Richard H. Dolan of Schlam Stone & Dolan represented lhe Legislafure and go\Ernor. He referred a cail for comrnent yesterday to Mr. Paterson's
office.

Steven Cohn of Carle Place argued on behalf ot llE Maron plaintiffs.

@lJ@l Stashenko can be reachd at istashenko@atm.com.
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